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"Help ! Help !"
It's Cute Chick, ond she's in lrouble. The dinosour is holding her coptive. lf Thor doesn't get 1o her in

lime, the dinosour moy even eol herl
Yes, it's your fovorite covemon, Thor, siroighl from the comic slrip B.C.!
Help Thor over the mony obstocles to sove Cute Chick from the dinosour.
There's donger everywhere, but iÎ's worth the risk in the couse of lrue love.

LOADTNG tt{SlRUCflONs

l. Moke sure Colecovision unit is oll belore inserling or removing your codridge.
2. lnserl your cortridge into the slot, with lhe lobel locing you. Be certoin il is locked inlo ploce.
3. Turn on lhe power to ihe lelevision ond Colecovision unil.
4. Afler lhe bonner (title) poge oppeors on the screen, your gome oplions will oppeor:

PRESS <l-4> Levels for one ployer

PRESS <5-8> Levels for two ployers
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Push up on the siick 10 iumP,
push down 1o duck

Move Thor to the left or right
side ol lhe screen by Pushing
lell or right on the stick

Use side butlons lo conirol
Thor's speed

CONIROT K:YS

After Gome:
To restori some gome, PRESS <*>
To chonge gome options, PRESS <#>

RESTART
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Con Thor sove Cute Chick from the hungry dinosour? Only you con help.
At f irst he only hos 1o iump rocks ond holes. Then he must jump ond duck, olmos, simultoneously, lo

ovoid the logs ond low honging tree limbs in the Perrified Forest.
The only woy Thor con gel ocross the river is to hop on the turlles'bocks. These turtles sometimes

get lired ond submerge ot the wrong momenl, much to Thor's dismoy ! To odd to Thor's diff iculties, his
orch-enemy Fot Brood is woiting on the other side to ombush him.

- lf Thor's timing is good, the Dooky Bird will help him over the lovo pii. lf he iumps the pil iusr when
Dooky Bird is overheod, rhe prehistoric bird will pick him up ond corry him ocross!

. 
Thor.must build up plenty of speed during his downhill run before the cliff . Timing is cruciol, too. lf

Thor's bolonce is off or he is too slow he will crosh into the rovine or the foce of the cliff.
Once over the cliff , Thor toces his most difficult chollenge: the volconic erupiion. ln oddition to the

obstocles on the ground, he is showered with boulders from the sky.
Once ogoin Thor musi cross the river on the turtles'bocks. Then, ol lost, he must foce the dinosour!

. 
lf Thor con get post the dinosour ond inlo lhe cove, he hos only o short woy to go io rescue Cule

Chick. On his woy, Thor must duck under stolocliles ond iump over slologmites to ovoid croshing.
lf Thor does crosh, don'î worry: he hos five wheels, Bul True Love is colling him, so use oll your

ogilily ond cunning to help him rescue Cute Chick!
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SCORING
Points

Rocks l0
Potholes l0
Logs l0
Bronches l0
Folling Rocks l5
Rolling Rocks l5

Eoch one of ihe obove obstocles is worth more poinis when cleored ol higher speeds:

30-40MPH = Points x 2

50-60MPH = Points x 4

70 - 80 MPH = Points x I

Lovo Pit 2O0
. cliff r 00

River 200 -

Bonus Tires ore oworded every: 2000 poinls (levels I & 5)
30OO points (levels 2 & 6)
40O0 poinîs (levels 3 & 7)
500O points (levels 4 & 8)

* lf lhe river is crossed in five seconds or less, then 200 points ore oworded. For every odditionol
second loken to cross. 20 points ore subtrocled from 200 (for exomple, 7 seconds = 160 points).
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Sierra On-Line wanis your continued business. ll you lill out the enclosed produci
regisiralion card ând reiurn it to us (we have already paid the postage), you are
covered by our wârrânly. l, your soitware should tail within 90 days, return it to your
dealer or directly to us, and we will replace it lrêe. Arter 90 days, enclose S5 and
return the software directly to us. Sorry, without the registration card you are not
covered by lhe warranty.
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